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Professional
detergents

professional
detergents
food industry
flick

blitz

Caustic detergent used Chlorinated foaming
by foaming lance

liquid caustic
detergent

Caustic detergent
used by foam lance
specifically made for
the food industry like
abattoirs, processing
plants, poultry plants
and stainless steel
equipment.

Chlorinated foaming
liquid caustic detergent
aimed to the cleaning of
machines, self-cleaning
ovens, work surfaces,
equipment. Generates
a dense and stable
foam adhering to the
surfaces, even vertical
ones, granting a long
lasting cleansing and
sanitizing action.

flash

sanix

Acid detergent used by Unscented
foaming lance

concentrated sanitizing
detergent

Acid-based detergent
aimed to the safe
removal of milk-stone,
casein deposits,
egg-stone and other
deposit films, in the
food industry.

Calibrated mixture of
surfactants, mineral
salts and quaternary
ammonium salts. It
allows at the same time
a cleaning, sanitizing
and deodorant action.

vehicle-wash

air yellow

nodorwash

air 19 hn

Vehicle body and underbody

Odorless foaming detergent

Strong liquid detergent, safe on
all painted, non-painted, metallic
and plastic surfaces.
It is an alkaline foam-controlled
formula, used for the removal
from metals and plastics of dust,
oily protective films, grease,
light carbon deposits and smog
pollution.

prewash hd

washing

air 85 pn

brix extra

NTA free, scented

Non-foaming caustic

Scented degreaser used
manually, hot or cold
with steam lance.
It removes oil, grease,
dust, dirt from all
surfaces.

Non-foaming caustic
degreaser used by
spraying or immersion.
It is phosphates free.

degreaser

degreaser

sanix fs

Acid liquid detergent

Scented concentrated

Liquid phosphoric
acid-based detergent
for strong cleaning.
It removes traffic
dirt, brake residues
and oxidation from
the treated surfaces.
Used manually or by
automatic systems.

Detergent, sanitizer
and deodorizer for
floors, walls, toilets,
equipment, waste
collection bins, etc.
It removes dirt, grease,
deposits and soap
stains. It is effective
both in cold and hot
water as well as in hard
water.

for external
strongcleaning

building maintenance

sanitizer for train
coach interiors

rimox graf S

pulipietra base

non-foaming detergent for
prestigious vehicle washing

Water based gel graffiti

Solvent based gel graffiti

Alkaline gel cleaner for

Concentrated foaming odorless
detergent studied for the
prewash of cars, trucks bodies,
transport vehicles inside indoors
areas.

Super-concentrated strong
degreaser aimed to remove
oil, grease, dust, dirt from
all surfaces. It is particularly
suitable for the cleaning of
stainless steel and metal parts.

Water-based low odour gel for
removing writtens and graffiti
from stone and concrete
building surfaces. It does not
contain chlorinated solvents,
petroleum solvents, phenols,
chromates, ammonia, amines,
organic or inorganic acids.

Solvent-based gel for the
removal of writtens and graffiti
from stone and concrete
building surfaces.

Viscous gel detergent for
cleaning and maintenance
of concrete and stone facades.

prewash 186

lavmotor

rimox muffa

tf spectrum

Pulipietra acid

Mould remover

Super-concentrated sanitizer

Acid-based gel detergent for

Super-concentrated sanitizer for
restoration to be applied with
low-pressure systems.

Viscous gel detergent for the
cleaning and maintenance of
concrete and stone facades.

for vehicle washing

It plays very strong action
for the removal of oil, grease,
pollutants, road traffic from
painted and unpainted surfaces
of vehicles.

floor cleaning

Concentrated water-based
pleasantly scented detergent
aimed to the cleaning of the
engine compartment.

remover

Liquid detergent for the removal
of moulds and algaes from
porous surfaces where the
stagnation of water and moisture
enable their proliferation.

brix

HOPENET L / P

ecoclean

Fast evaporation scented

Caustic concentrated

Low-foaming lime/pine scented

Dispersing additive for hard

Fresh scented, concentrated,
non-foaming, alcohol based
detergent for floors.
Used manually or by sweepers.
It leaves no residual on the
mechanical parts, does not
produce cavitation.
It ensures a sanitazing action on
tank residuals.

Concentrated, caustic, ordoless
detergent designed to clean
cement, hard floors inside
workshops, plants, public areas.
It can be used manually and by
sweepers.

Concentrated lime/pine scented
multipurpose detergent for
cleaning floors. Designed to be
used by sweepers. It does not
generate foam avoiding pump
cavitation and prevents the
formation of unpleasant odors
in the tank.

Liquid additive used to
prevent the formation of
calcareous deposits in the heat
exchangers, piping, and in all
equipment where it is contained
hard water. It can be used as an
anticorrosive agent.

detergent for floor degreasing

detergent used by sweepers

remover

for restoration

building surfaces

building surfaces

pressure washer maintenance

lind

detergent for floor cleaning

Transp
cleaner

rimox graf A

Monophase strong cleaner for Monophase cleaner for vehicle Engine compartment wash
vehicle pre-wash
prewash
Concentrated foaming
detergent, designed for strong
external prewash of motor
vehicle bodies, trucks, transport
vehicles, public buses.

train maintenance

water

